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. KABUL TIMES

octOBER 13, 1964

.·'01'. Yo~suf'.Returns: ShaSt~i, .Ayub·Agree Talks
CO\1Il;tr~~son~ ::::a:~ ~ews on BetWeen India, P·akistan
IS~:S;~u:~t~:~s=~~~ach
con- Be' Held As Soon As Possible
tacts and dIrect
acquam.tances·

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF:
KABUL, Oct. l3.-Mr. Lazare
Tochkov, the Ambassador of Bulgaria, whose term of servIce
Afghanistan had ended, left KIlbul for home yesterday. He was
seen off at the aIrport by eertam
offiCialS of the Mlmsrtry of Foreign AffaIrs and
diplomatic
.corps.

in

" .
KARAcm, October, 13, (Reuter).~ Inilian .Prime Minister, 'Lal Bahadur Shastri, .and Presi" dent ·Aiub'· Khan of Pakistan, Mooday agreed that. discussions 'on .relations·between their two countries .should be held
"at :the .earliest 'Possible moment"
KABUL, Oct. IS.-Ratlfied insThey met lor informal talk's.
truments of the pTotocol for exdunng a~ five-hour stopover on
panding an{f strengthening eco·
grOWIng' actl.levements made' Ill. Shastn's way home from' the
nomIc and trade cooperatIOn bet-d4l..erent fie~s bJ. the UArt· peo- -Hon-ahngt"d natIOns confe!'enee
ween
the government of AfghanISpIe dunng We J.a:st years.
. m' Calro. ShastrI" delayed 111S.
tan and the government of '¥'ugo'Dr. ~ousui saId' that 'the con- depprture by about 45.' mmutes a3
slavla, WhICh had been slgnecl m
ference was unponant ana useful ,"hl'y coi1ti'riued theIr e=hange Ol
Kabul in
February, 1964 have
and succedeea'Ill me attamment \'lew after 'lunch
" .
'
been. exchanged by the .~ghan
01 tne OOJectlves lor ;v,ntcO
It
In a jOint statement which Shasringements'~
Ambassador and the
YugO:l.IilV
was calJed.
Toe Pr-ime Mr,. tn r&d -out to reporters cafter tb~
Deput Foreign Mmlster ;n Bd·
mster SaId wah .the close' 'co- meeting-the first. Since Shast~I
UNITED NATIONS~ New Y.:>rk, grade.
operation WhlCb lOok place under became Prime Mi'nister of IiJdla-' Oct 13. (Reuter)-Yemen J>.-Ion.a Slllcere atmosphere m Cairo be-. the'y sald they had a generaJ -dis- day orotested to the Security Co-:
GHAZNI, Oct. 13.-The foundatween Ine countnes of non-align-' . cUSSlOn .on. relalions betw;>en tIle uncI!' "abo~t Bntlsh
"infringe-- tIOn stone of the vIUage scnool'at
ed
natiolls----epmpnsmg half, of t\\·o countries.
m.en.ts of ItS terntory and warn- LaIlyzai m Nawa DIstrict of !\1<r
wodd· independent nations-gene- "'They were both firmly of the ed .t~at Bntam would. be respon- kur was laid by the Revenue Offi·
rally speakmg:' valuab1e deciSIOns view that thes.e relations neeoed ~ Sible {-or. the consequences of Its cer of Nawa on Sunday.
.
on the attamment of freedom and to be ImproveQ and conducted to actIOns In the ar;ea. .
Half acre of land for .the school
pe;;,ce ;md removal of ulte1'nation- their mutual benefits as good nel- d l'>J1"Osh m. Alalnll'ttGhtlef hYeCmeru and funds for
bul1dmg
havc
'31 problems and tensions were ad. ghbours," th~ . statement sa.ld ,
e ega t e. In a e er 0, t e oun· been donated by the vl1lagers.
opted Whlcli' will have
poSitive
':They agreed that to that end cI.l Presl.dent. ,SI.r Patnck De~n,
KABUL, Oct.
13.-Pro(esSot
endUring and worldwide unpact It was necessary to promote 'bette!' 31. BrIta,n. chalge~ that BrItish
BOST, Oct 13.-Students of the Hollman, a Britisb speCialist in'
Bel
d
f '"
understanding between the two mIht'ary alrcraf~ VIOlated Yeme- 3rd and 4th year of the Veterinad t'h
eardlac diseases delivered a lecas.h a
e
gra e·con er"nce.
'
.
ni alI' space tWIce on Sept"Mber
WIth .regard to tbe role 'of Ai-. countrIes
and'
to
settle
outstandmg
"0
H
.d
d
k
f
-'
'1
ry
College
'accompamed
by
theil'c
ture ye~terday on methods of exabl- ... d
.,
e
I
not as or ('()unCI
gharustan in llie Cairo conferen-. !pro ef!1s anu Isputes on
an Jction.
.
Professors vIsIted the agncultural millmg- patients suffering from hethe At - honourable
B ntm"n
.
J'act \\'C(" k accuse d Y e· farms at Marla,
Nakilm, Bolan, art trouble; the lecture was give~
ce the Pr-une"~InIS't'er~aid
,n
-~
"Th
i and
h' equitable
,,'1.hasls.d '
from the time' of
ey urt er agree" t"at 1,f
MT
tt t d
t
Nadl-AII
and
Gorgm
and »as.tUl a- m the' auditorium of the Medical
g han delegation
'.
cu;;s'Qns between the t,,·o "'()V- :nf'n 0 a n_~atlve a I u e
0.
n tI·on of tensIOn nlong
ges
for
cattle
and
lIvestock
cn College. Explaining met!iods user~parmg
the
on-enda
of
the
con'
.
,,,
.
\"'1';'
a
.501
P
-0
ermnents at an -appronrIate lEve~ . ~~
Sunday
They
later
left
for
Kanfill for discovering heart alltnenls.
ference. .unttl generalIidebates
and s -bau-Id' be . h e ld .a t th e e' a.~I'I es t pos" 1l.S bor-der WIth the
BrItlsh-pro. al,
,
dahar.
,Professor
Hollman said that clidISCUSSIOns by the.po tiC
econo- SIble moment so -as to give efTe.-t lected FederatIOn of South Arabia
nical
tests
·were more important
mlc and cultural comrrllttees .~ad to their 'Common desire to ae\'e'oD
Denymg BrItIsh charges that
their
ch~fs
BritIsh
authol'lt!es
for
this
purpose.
The lectuT'e was
an active part {Vghan!5 tan · ill all fnendly and cooperatIve relatlon's Yl'mem Ir?OpS had sh.elle.d f~de:.
must
be
held
responsIble
tor
the
attended
by
the
Dean,
local and
phases .of the cClnfe!'en,ce -expres-: between 'the two countnes.
atlon terl'lwry. Alainl said Bn·
deterIorating
sLtuatlOn,
and
for
foreign
Professors
and
men' and.
sed ItS opimon on the basIS of ItS : "Th'e opportunIty to have this 11Sh forces ha\'e been shellrng and
any
consequences
that
result
from
w'omen
students
of
the
Medical
policy .of peacefulness ·and ·.fr.ee. personal exchange of VH~'.\·S \':"5 IOc~e:Ing \'111"ges III south oecuthe
Bntlsh
mIs-behaviour
and
\
College.
judgment .and offered unpartial welcorru<d bv the Preside:1.t :lOd PIl'O Yemen. killing mnooent p£i).
and com.prqmlsaole
~roposalS, Pl'lme l\lmisie~. who will rEmain pIe and ~eportIng or Impt!somng erroneous polICIes in the area,
some .ocf .whlch "were. generally ac- to tOUGh to determine how thl's!?
cepted
oDJectlves could be~t be re;:l!i"'~ l'
He added 'tbat the Po1;thcal Co~
Shastri. t,eld repo~ters' that as
mmlttee of the eonferenet:. 'whlch Little .time \\las left for' hIS d~ . . t
was the most l1l1pertant l;;ommit· parfure, they would not 'let 2n
tee was .heade·d by·!Ilr. pazh\\'ak OPPOi'tUflIJy to.... "cro,Ss.:examlne"
a member of. the Afghan delegatI'" nUn After re3dlng Ollt th<? jmr.t
on.
.
statement he leIt for Ihe ,'irpl'lrt
~
<
to fh- 'to New DeUrI.
~vle
5 ro~~u 5
. A "'speclar vegetarIan mcnu ,':ns
arranged .at the luncheon gl\'en
(Cont{)'. from 'page 1)
by Prl'.'siqent A,"'ub 'Khan ;n Sh~, . .
may stay up a week alld WIll most tri's hono'ur at the
PresIdent
probably try to beat the fivLLday House'
record of cosmonaut \'a1ery.By.-·
Shast~1 "-as .~iven a \\'nrm ... \.~:
kovsky 16 months ago
caine on' his arn\'ul When h·
A !l,loscow' televiSion commen- l'eft Pre!'ident :"'\'ub. :and ',h~ Patator
said· pictures mlght. boi kistanI Fore401 :\I;Dlster
~"rR·
shown' of earth's surface as photo- :kar All Bh:.a:o. ""<"e at he a::'·
graphed by ...the spaceship. .
port to see h tI11 ofT.
Unannounced In advance'bu: IJ- • On arrival 'in Nc;'; De hI. Sr~,"\ll
mouI:ed for many weeks. the. new saId "a begmii3ng ha,,, bc-en :n3ce
spacecia{t roared'" aloft· from a ,1nci borh SI-dCS are pr.ep.ire.d {') i
secret launchuig p;;d:at 10-30 am sho\\' a SUll'll of conc'hano!1 "
Mosco\\' time- (0730 GMT) ...
He aaded ·.. Iet us hooe '['-)1' tI>' J
(.
...
Official announcements saId one h.... ;::5
•
of the keY·.objects of. the flIght
Shastn ;\'as talking to r<:p'Jr'1
"as to study medIcal reactions .te-:s at the J)eJhl ~·'.ir'port
He ~aId 11 would "not be QUI:
"Ill
coadit~!".s of a .prolonged
C,(\!'i:ect"
to say he exp~c;ed much
fhght".
.
.
ouf
af
l~!s
d!..:('tfsSlon~ On
the
Moscow'tele\-isJOn descrlbed.tne
spaceshIp lis'a "{;OsmIC 'labora- ",bpJe. h'c "'as h3PP-Y he had tt"
opportumty of meetmg P,esid'1n:'
tory
Sunnse, fir,ed by .. a new' power- Ayuh Khan ...
Asked If he haa InvIted the
ful launch vehIcle." is ,pilotea by'
PakJ"tan
President to New Del,
a 37-year-<Jld ali' t:ngineer Colonel,
hI.
Shastri
sa1l1 he-had not extenVladImIr Komarov With hIm are
Head Office of Pasbtany Tejaraty Bank:
~ Lleutenaut BOrIS .Yegor~ov, '27, a ded <; fo:marinvltat~on but he did. 1
TIDSFINE NEW BUILDING IS INSURED
military .doctor; and 'the ScIentlSt, reqiJest President '. Ayub Kh~n
FeoktIStov. All are m ?pace. for to cpme and see New DeIhl 0
BY
ca'use he na'd not vis Ited It for J
the first tune
.
.
Colonel Komal-Vv W<lS staad-in long tJme.
Shastn
said
·the
quest'lOn of a
fSlr cosmotia:ut Pavel P'opovlch at
f\}rther
meeting
was
not dls~u<;s
tne laUnch-of "Vostok '4.
.
AGAINST 'I'HE RISKS OF
ed
but'
the
neeo
had
not 'been
. The lrve.TV relay. at 1615 G~T
ruled out.
FIRE, .LIGHTNING, EXPLOSION
~ARTHQUAKE
showed all three spacemen ~
Shastl'l said lhe'Imhan and PaAnswenng
commentator.in
kistanI. Home MmIsters ''''ouid
the Mosco~ StudiO. Cotonel'Kom- meel by the end of October or
. arov ·expressed
thanks for the early In November to continue
.good wishes of the SOVIet Peo~ talks on the problems of the 1\'losple,~ and 5atO "we'shall fulfil our
:
Il;'m and HIndu minOrItIes in.thel!··
:
tasks successfully." ..
~ountnes,
When he was asked if he' could,
hear Moscow,... the: pIlot 'smlled
XbBUL. Oct. 13.-~..Dr. ~oham·
and nodoed hIS head. Tlte pictures mad ..Ismail .Ka!Jlr. Chief of the
"-ere generally clear, but became Department of EpidemIOlogy 10
spotty to'wards the enc:r
the Institute o( Pubh'c Health 1~!t
As heard 'from :a taped r~cord~ Kabul foT" the Soviet Umon ves·
ing broadcast by Moscow RadIO, terday to attend th~ forthcomlllg
Khrushchov congr:atulated the trip. sernmar on' communicable disi!ases
'CONSU~T
and WIshed them a .safe landing. in Mos~w. The 3.. week Seminar
"W.eJ.l done. e.arry out your tasks was scheduled to open today.
well for~'Qur .motherJan·d."
.
He saia the cosman-a uts "':1 tho
.
. .
.ThE: Soviet news agency' Tass 'stood overloadmg during their
made' it clear 'that Khfushchov blast-<J£f -but 'warned them: "get
was joking and meant 'overload- ready for overloadmg on earth·
TELEPHONE
·POST. BOX, NO.
ing" '.at a 'l3anqllet when the space- where a Big welcome awaits you
21604
when you con'dude your flight.'"
men Teturn borne.
329
:
useful.
He thank~d t:he UAR people: and
government for their warm and
sIDcere hOSPItality an'd
pr-aISed
-the arrangemen1:S made 101' tJie'
conference.
He also expressed delIght at' the

YemenProtestToUN
Abont British

'.

:"lnf

n

- .' tAt
:.

U

,

•

..

KABUL, Oct. IS.-The MiitiStry
of Justice gave a fare,well lun~
cheon 'in honour of Mr. Mustafa
Almanfalouty, whose tenn of
office·is terminated 1n AfgluiIistan
at Tapa Garden in Paghman yes--·
tel'day. '
The function was attended by
Deputy Minister, 'high rankiIig
officials of the Ministry of Justice
Professors of ,the College of The I>:
logy. press Tepresenfatlves, Charge d'Affaires and some memberS
of UAR Embassy and cultural
centre and some members of the
Arab . state ·embassies. in Kabul.
1\o1r. Almanfalouty arrived in Kabul one 'year ago under. the UAR
cooperation programme to Afghanistan.
,
pUrlng his stay in Kaoul he
co-operated with the M~nistO' of
JustIce in drafting and preparing
a number of bills an.d legal documents,
. The. cultural counsellor of the
Umted Arab Republic also gave
a' wnner at Khyber Restaunnt on
Sunday night honouring Mr. l\rllstaf!! Alm~nfalouty.

-

.

,

yesterday's TempenRarel
Max. + IS·C. ·Miniinum t-5°C.
Sun sets today at 5.26 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at .6.8 a.m.
-Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-.Foreeut by Air AutbOrity

. Roid:

~

KabUl lIetel; ShU. . ~ .

Naw near Park- tbl.mna: '&Uul - .

. ~. Inteniatf~

'.

.MrPorl.· -." .' '.

:

Khy'ber ReStaur.ut;.· S9fJ!SJlr ~

,-

-.
KABUL. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER. L4. 1964.

~MI~AN

'22:

i:M:1:

S".H:} _~ _....

PRI~Af.

Z. -

hours.
The
three men, now
being
questIOned by ooctors and sClentlstS at' a secret locatIOn, were
I'
said to be In good health
&"'0
Tne Sovlet-Umon's new' c . o s m i c l .
laboratory"
Voskhod
(sunn~e)
landed safely at 10.47 a.m Moscew tIme (0747 GMT), 24 hours
and 17 minutes after It blasted
MOSCOW. Oct 14. (Reuter).-off from a launchmg pad 10 So· The SovJ(~t Unron Tuesday appvIet Central Asia.
~
ea1ed to the governments and
lzvestla. the gov~rnment news.- peoples of all countries to ':curb
"'paper. revealed last night that the the Wild and semi-wild me~ who
h d
b a seek to draw mankind mto
a
ship was b roug t own Y
h" th
new1y evolved system, with the thermo-nuclear catastrop e. .
e
SOVIet news' agency Tass repr>rted:
th
d
whole capsule lowere
to
e
The appeal came from the Srr
earth by ItS own parachudtes'
vIet government. the PreSidium of
The new technique rna e 1t un- the Supreme SovIet and the Cennecessary for the spacemen to tra 1 Comlnl ttee of the SovIet Cocatapult out of the craft.
mmumts Party

USSR Anpeals
To World
Stop
Wildmen's Actions

0 -

:1,

.~

AFGHAN, INSURANCE ,COM.PANY·

.4

.'x .
~

AND

···IS YOUR BUILDING INSURED?

,
I

FOR
FIRE, MARINE, ACCIDENT
AND AVIATION INSURANCE

'.

,,

'AFGHANINSURANCECOMPANY

,

!

No. i? JADE MAIWAND.. :·
'KABUL

'

i Western observers SaId there
were hints m two Soviet bulletinS that the flIght may not have
gone completely as planned
The first announcement of
Voskhod's flight said the spaceship 'fired by a powerful new!type' rocket, went mto orbIt at a
'point "close to" the pre-8,rranged
·loop.
, This morning, Tass reported
that ground centres had several
. radIO links with the ship durmg
ItS 14th orbit.
The news agency said ground
control fixed "current elements"
of the orbit "more exac1ty, ·re.,
(Contd. OD pace t)

BONN. Oct. 14.. (DPA1.-fhe
SOVJet Umon Tuesday expressed
its rearet In the Schwirkrnann
case and said that such an 'inCIdent could be an attempt to dISturb West German-SovIet relatlons
West German technician, Hurst
Schwirkmann. a speCIalist in detecting hidden appartus designed
for espIOnage purposes, ""as report~ly sprayed by mustard ~as.
In a monastery near Moscow
early last month. causing
him
senous Injunes. Schwirkmann,
who had been working at the West
German embassy In Moscow, W3S
flo\\'Tl back to West Germany,
where he IS still reportedly in
hospital The West German gO'
vernment lodged two notes of
protest WIth Moscow.
~

The SovIet note. which was
handed over to the West German
ForeIgn Offiee Tuesday in answer
to tht: West German protests, saId
that It was prepared to investigate the "additional .nformatlOn . as to the person of the .alle>:ed assailant, contained m the se~
cond West German protest note
on September 29.
Accordmg to the Bonn Foreign
Office the note repeated in a
"sharp manner" the Soviet versIOn
of the inCident. which contradi~
ted the West German viewpomt.
DiplomatIC observers in Bonn
beheve that the Soviet n"Ote.. des·
pLte the fact that It did not entIrely elimtnate Bonn's misgIvings
as regards the incident. has removed a pOSSible obstacle for the
preVIOusly announced. visit. of
SovIet Premier Nikita Khrushchov to West GeTmar:y.

-

.

, . LONDON.·Oct. 14. -<DEA):-Bri-.
..
tish. Premier. SU' ·Alec·- DouJiI"5~ - -.
"
. .,
'.
. . ' , ' . { '.HiS' .' .' \ Home; in- hIS last dir.ec-t· appeal to, -, ;: .:
ToiIay is' the 51st . birthday al1Dlve~ry!!, " ,
. - .the B.ritish'- pubnc.· befor~ Thurs-' _ ........ .Maj~sty tl!e _King-. Erom· 9 ~: 11 a.~. this- !U.o~g "., ( day's elections; sai~ lIere on. ,te-. _
'
l1
His Royal Higlf!1ess:M;arshal ~hah W~ll Kh~-~az!,~he
' l li:Vision, J~st night·- ~h~t • Btl .sh ~
Prime' Minister Dr. Mohamm~ Yous1!f"cab~etm!DJS~'
\ voters-:were being aSSIsted to ':Ie-_
. - --ters: high-l'aiiking:military and civil. official~. an~ fro~
.c.i~e on. the futur.e .st~d'arlf of
11 a.m. to: 12 noon !.Ie!ld~ of't~e ~Jllomatic:- corps m the.
. h"mg n.at on!Y' for t~~ms,elves tut . .
urt
f
KatiuJ·
s'gned
the
speCial
book
m
DelkUshah'
for ~hel!- chlldre~. . . _ ' .
.
Co
o
I •
.
....
- hi"
b~rthd· .
Brmgmg an'optmllst,c note I.I1.to '-'
Ealace congratWating ~IS' ~aJ~ty..on .. s " I
~y
~
his speech. Hom~' said he had }'Jst: '
annfversary,: At ·12 noon, ~IT': Edward Kolek th~ Po~ .
. comuleted an.' extensive' tOUt. of
Ambassado~; who'is the acting'De~n of:the di.Plomati~.. ~.
I ~ritain and' had not· ..seen. :1ht:
coi}ls was r~eiveO ·!n. audi~nce by
~:lJ~sty . . th,e.-·,
l dismal spec~?-cl~',cQn~ured u.p' b¥:' .
King. 'Mr" Edward 'Kolek offe~ed fe~e!tatIoDS ~ HIS.:
'1--th~ L~?our pr,op.ag~I1,lSts. . ....
. ,
MaJ'estv on the oc.casion of liis:-birthday. anniv~rsary.,.~
. ._.'l'hlS.·.. pro5pCd nty •. hd~ b' clil~«:~,
oJ,
.'
•
_ .~. c . . .
.
.
. would be . en angE1'e
Y. SOCI'.!-. '.

IJ!s.

,

INDIAN EMBASS:¥
." : U .S.A~ To" f:xhj&i~ t!' ~:~iv~.~i~~ur~;~~~~~r~dce:r~~~·· ' .•.:
SEEKS MATERIAL" " . " ' . " '.' .... indlvi{fual ~llItlatrlle..
'. . / . .
. FOR
. NEHRU;EXHIRIT
.,. '.: l'12'A
t·· T
.
e'
= Stl'essing that the Conservat.!ve '" "r
reQsur 5·· Party wIIl':Ur,ge. Britain's md:epen· '.. .

:

.'

;.

-

.. '

I

.
....
.
dent nucleaTc~ deterrent,. Sfr. ~l!:'c·
•
KABUL. ,Oct : 14.~The· In-dIan
I(abul'.~ ~ ~useum, saId this was necssary' for BritaiPo·.
Ambassador. In Kabut P.N. T!ia,'.
.'
securi.ty and j.nt-emationaI· role; :. . c
par. IS' seeklllg: any ma'tej'iar.which
KABUL' OcL·14...:....Art treasures . He sald~ one :Could not '5ive up, -'-.
nught. be available, here rE:levent frain' the Kabul MuSeum will be . these' weapons. at ~ .tfin~ when.
to the Late .PrIme. .Mimster J a.... displa'yed' In ~!le United'. Sta\es '. Fnmce and People s.· ReBublIc ,?f
waha~lat Nehru
,
.
'in' 196'6. ac.cording ·.to J~..A . M~ta; . CnlJ1a \~'ere' develoPlng·. m~~. nuc, ,
. The matenaJ . .\ \'111 he':a part· of medi. museu.m directoi-. ,. '" _ . )ear -natl?ns.:. . .
_. '.
.
a spectal e,.:hlbltlOii:to sho\~. the
The exhibition was.. aI:r3ng=d
.Labour s,poJrcy-. the. ·Bnhsli.Pre:.
work of the late i\1r,.Nehru: c,s.a throngh Porter JvlcCray, 'director. role.!, .said.. wou1d·.· I?~an. tb~'t'·
natIon builder and'\Vorld.~tafes- of: the John :D:- Rockefeller TIT ge~~slOns' on Bntams .fu~ur~ . .
man. The exhibit ynlL be held;n 'Fund' who· left .Kabul y~sterday.1 wouTd. be left· .to-· another.. :Jla-.
Ne\v Delhi beginning Nov•.14. It ,after' four.. dais or.. . consultations tion-.·
.
will include. letter-s',' fi1ms:~ 'aneL~ . wlth . Afghans' goyerri!J1ent offi~_
. . :.
dotes. photograPdhs aphd ' °hther ll;)~- Clals.
,
,_.
. Afghan.
Ta]k~ . .,
terial connecte 'Wlt t ~
<I.e
"In the U'mted - S;tates'::. sa,i.d' On Trade.R...... n· Her~ - .'
Prime Minister.
1\.1'1'. McCniy. ··'there:ls··much· cur~~.
" .
'.
,
'.
b t' Af"hanistan 'and its . KABUL. oc.,t.~ .H-'TaIIt~, bet~
Anyone who .rTl!ght. nave .sufb "'~~htYcu~f~~e." '"
, - . " , weeri.. the AfgHhan. and' ~ll~se de·
. . - ....
material should .take: It· to . the . "Mr ..McCray .talked with ,o<fi- leg.a.tlOns on t e prot oco .. or ex-:: ,'.
IndIan ·eIT)bassy;~her~: by Oct, .~O·
. f
_- i' ministries ~ and change of goods be,twee)J" ~gba-, ,.
for mclusion' In the comm;>t;t"t:a- ~:tels-~ab~'iW~seum _ab.out :.the. nistan. an? ·t~e· Pe'ople's ~epubl;c_
. h'b
. €)fIr. Coma
tp 1965 began tnt dtile
.
..tl·ve. tribune.
propose d ex
I It'~n, th' e USA'
•
•
'~ C ·
1"
d'that
the·
Showing
]\>'lDistry,
OJ,-. ommerf:e yes.e.r ay"
.
- -~. .'_H e exp alOe ,
~", :'The Afghan -delegation to . the·
.:
. . ,
IS expeded-·to .tak,e place at the talks .Is being led Oy. Dr. ~1i>hm~ .
Nationalists.~tta~k
ASIa House ~~lley. ?n. East..61th mad Akbar ·Orner. Chie(.oL·TradE' ..... '_ ,.,
Pakistan' OfficialS
.:
.
·Street t~ New Yprk ~_Lty.:. ~ seth Ministry' of Commerce, and " .. .
cond. showln" IS also be 109 COll-'
e,
.
,
W
.,
.
KABUL, Ocl·14.-A. report .from· Sldered=' for- Cafifornla~ 'he sa'o.' ttie. Chinese ::delegation. by '. an g ,., '.-_
Khyber m Northern Pakhtulll~
Mr' Motamedi said tllis, .mo).'n- t Chu;. €-o~n~elIor of the 'C~~ese '
tan. says that a g:oup of. Pa~~. . in that about 112 items will .ap- Embassy. Ill. Kabul:
'. .'.
". '.
t,Unlstanl natlOn.aIis~s led bJ!',!'IIh pe~r in .-. tl}e exhibit:. "Although
•
an Rasoul Khan attilcked an? put some of the nafiorral treasur,es " 'KA!3Ul..· Oe.t. J4.~T!lre~ .-en~in- • '. :--.
to flIght a tea!p of ·PaKlstanl go- have been shown in Italy . and ~ers of. the Le-banese e!1gI~eerlOg
.' ", "
'lernmeITt offiqals who !iad. co!?e Ja an':', he said: . "This ··wilLbe. .. nrm. of KAT. Lebanon arnved. 10to butld.a bl'tdge at ?-archdo .and th~ -largest exlTIbit ever - taKen Kabul. yest~rday ta selec.t.~ sIte
Rena in Nhch'Mezt~area of Inde- . t-'d Af h " t 0"
•
and· prepare. plans, for bUIlding an
.....
.
.
OU "I e .... g. ,ams.an."
.mternahona
.
1 h ote t <~or - tal.lJ:.IS
' tS
pendenr Pakhtunlstan.
..
.' .
. '.
'.,
' , ' Tliis' 'Wa's Mr. McCray's second .iiI- KabuL"
Plans (or bUlldmg 'this bridge. visit to' Afghanistan' for<th~ ~6c'f(t~- . T.h!! hot!:'l will Qe buiTt ah suitwhIch would link fndep?ndenC feller :Fund wh~ is engaged in' able place..in. the city. =.'
Pakhtunlstan witn th:e. P.akistam cultura[ eJScl'!a!lge .between: Atr.emIlitary establishments, were op- ~Ic.a and Asia.in tlie fields .of 'both
posed by the PakhtunistaOl 'na- vlsiial"and the 'performing 'arts:.. Kabul ~itl "fake him to ..nearfy
tionallsts of Rena and . Parchao
"Geographically,': he said.~ "we a dozen countr'tes before he-realeading to tfie'latest armed'attack' cover .Asia from Afghasistan·. to ches th'E!' West Coast of tlie'USA
by the la.tter.
' . ' , ' Japan," HIS journey" .. east· frum In·December~.
-. .
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Tbe appeal mentIOned the "unprecedented'· flIght of the spaceshIp Voskhod and satd: "ev.e~
VIctOry of Soviet people In sp?ce
is a conVlRcmg proof that Sovele t
SCIence IS marchmg In the V31\guard of the wOTld's sCientIfic thought
"On thIS day of celebratIOn we
once again appeal to the governments of all countries to end the
arms race. to strive for gener1l
and complete disarmament.
to
curb the Wild and semI-wild men
who seek to draw mankind into
a thermo-nuclear catastrophe. to
extenguish the hotbeds of war set
alight by the Impel'la!lsts" ·t saId

USSR Expresses
Regret ToBonnOver
Mustard Gos Event

. -:.

~_

..

KABUL'. Oc'f l~~:-J~efore- Ieav.'·: .
..... ~ .. .J". ~
inr;.Belru1 for Kabul MoiidW evemng.. Pmne . . Minister Dr.' Mohan,:. . ' . . ' .
rriadNousuf received A;fghan-stu-: .
dents'm Beirut He' told· them' -, .. '
aoout r.eceof changes in,.t!ie cI;un:. '... >
... '- .-'tiy,;, w!i'lch he ·said:were- brou~t .
a1i>bllt o~: His.:.:VIajes-tY- the KIng;;'
mitiative. and exp1ained to tl1em
the values \\'hidl have 'been ·err...
bodied in the, new.CDnstit it~on of' '
A~hanistan. - - .
, -- - : .
. The Prime Minister. urged therp .
.' .
to understand-the duties and-oli- .':
._ -ligatro~s ot the ~ducated cljlsses'
.. m makmg-a ~uce;;s of the ,new
.
change.s;-'
-;
.
A number of, students speakm~
' ' for the _rest expre~ed- their- ~f~ti-.
:. tude··for· the benevolt:nce of .thelT...
=-: .·progressive Monarch- and 'Ie:ld~r
of the new c1iang'es in the coun."'·
".:..
.'.
tr}'- and congratula~d the Prime .
. Iinister' on the sucCess vf 'the ·qovernrn~nt .>n-' bringing -about.
p~acehll change a)Jd formulat!n~
. the ne,,' Constitution:': .They pledged them~elves..fo' co- .
."
operate in' giving'. practical shape
.'
to- the- n-e.w·sys!em.· .

S

lzvestla quoted the shIP'S unnamed deSIgner as saymg that
~ advance plannmg provided for a
"soft·, lan<llng, . with speed at
time of Impact reduced to zero or
'very little'"
.
The newspaper also disclosed
that the crew asked to stay m
space for another day to make
theIr studies "more precise"
.
The request, It said, was turn·
ed down by the deSIgner, who
mSlsted that the .flIght programme
must be adhered to
Voskhod, first spaceshIp m the
world to. carry more tban one
man, covered about 700,000 kilometres takmg ItS crew to the
hIghest attitude ever attamed by
man 400 kIlometres (250 miles)
above the earth.
The offiCIals "back home" announcemerit by Tass, the Soviet
news agency, tended to discount
speculation that the flight was
cut short; perhaps because of techmcal trouble.
But rumours that the three
spacemen were Orlgmally mtended to' stay in space for ~ much
longer than 24 hours persisted.
There was no way of checking
them
The flIght, Soviets first manned
space venture for 16 months, was
announced Mo l1 day as a "long"
one. and Pravda saId in Its morning edltien Tuesday that Voskhod
would remain m space "for not a
httle hme"
Voskhod's journey was the
• shortest of any SOVIet manned
flight smce Yuri Gagarm became
the world's first spaceman m 1961
The Soviet Union record was set
last year by, Valery Bykovsky,
who stayed up almost five days,
, completing 81 orbits.
Four other Soviet flIghts lasted
between 25 and 95 hours
When the spaceshIp came back
yesterday morning with no advan.' ce warning, Tass said its programme of SCIentific research had been
planned for a 24-hour period and
'was "accomplished m full "

-= -

=

,
MOSCOW,
OVIET. Union space trio zoomed back to earth Tu~day an.d
stepped out briskly after a surprisingly short. 8ig~!, .then
cosmic studies reported "successfully accomplished m 24

0

.

'Kabiil TImes fl. avan.hle ·at:· ,

October,14, (Reuter).-

:

.

.,

USSR Outerspace Trio Back
H'isMaJ£sty5JY:ear~QldToil~y ~ Premi,~ Re~~i~~s. ~,'
On Earth 'After 24 Hours;
.' . - =:: 'Afghan .Student.s .
New Landing Technique Used
~~:_,W~i'h~ln Bel~ut' , _
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TIMES" '
Pr~me'Minister Defines Afghanistan/s
' .',
BAKHTARNEWS '
"AGENCY
"PQlicy,OfNo~~
Alignment Tc> 'Cairo S'ummir~'
Editor-in.,chief ' ,,
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ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
AJlRIVALS
Kandahar-Kabul
Arr. 1000
Kunduz-Kabul
An: 10111
Peshawar··Kabul
Arr, 1245
Khost-Kabul
Arr. 1300
DEPARTURE
Ka-bul-Kunduz
Departure-0800
Kabul-Khost
Deparmre-l030

I

,I

-. -.

K'~~hawar

Departure-l045
Kabul-Tehran, Beirut
Departure-p30
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-1400

TMA

Kabul-Beirut
Depa-rture 1100

"

o

"

]mlJ,ad:a-nJi.-
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11£'&1'i!OlfE~
,
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fire Brl~,
Pollce

"

Tralle
Ariana
prochrimed'.under the, rule of the
racist minority ,and give favour':
able, consideratiqp to according'
reeogJJitioft: to an African nationalist goVernment in exile...
'
J'be conference callS uPon the, "
United Kingdom to c~vene iinmediately a constitutional con(CciDtdr. on pa,e '3)

"

"Radio Afghanistan
'l ew Clinic
'

'.

--

"

-~'.

'-'
"

-~-

THURSDAY:,

'0 DnieS
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. ".- ...

3,30-4.00 p,m, AST 115125 kcs=
19m band
Urdu Programme:
6,OlHi.30 p,m, AST
4775 kcs=
62m band
'n .EngUsh Prorramme:
i,JO.:7,00 p,m, AST 4775 kcs=
62m:band.
RvlSlan Prorramme:
10.30-11.30 p.m, AST 4775 kcs=
62m band,
Arabic PJ'orramme:,
11.00-11.30 p,m, AST 11735 kcs=
25m band.
"'rench Pl'orramm:
':,30-1200 midnight 15225 kcs=
19m hand,
German Prorramme:
10,00-10.30 ~,m, ~T 15225 kcs=
25m band.
The Programmes include news.
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
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A,gr~e. 0 n.,R"'9 ht'
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Summ,it Declaration
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n. EngllSh Prorramme:

At:

the bottom: BUt in 'Afghanistan '
,
the changes which are now
ing place, have'been launched
from the above b~' the first~· 'Of.--Self~.Determination·
.sonality of the nation. ' The
.'
"
PART IT '
whole , credit now'- a'-nd in ,the
'
:rhe confer.ence condemns the
Th
history' Of thIs countrv"goes to
(5):Affirril. f~ll support ,fo:,:, ,
e processo f liberation is ir..
U'
d
h
""
resistable
and,
irreversible,
Cologovernment
His Ma,J'esty',
'
~
'tne GA, . sa· oc ,-,ommiSSlOn",
I
lis
f of IPortugal f<lr its
h
'
(6) Call'upon the,government of msed peoples may .legitimate y 0 tinate re usa to recognise t e
the Democratic Republic of the r~sort to arms to secure the full malienable rIght of the peoples
AfghaniStan has yet to go a'
th
exerCl5e of their right to sell- of those territories to self-deterlong way to,attain the kind of Congo .to'dlscoQtinue' ,e recreuit- detennmation a,nd ,independence mination and independence.:,
•
merft of mercenaries immedIately
U
standard of ',living 'enjoyed by imd "expel all mercenaries, of of the colonial pOw'ers persist in
(l)
rges the participa~ing
.....e
CI·<t;~~ns'
,of
'adnanced'
coun'
theIr
n~tural
a'spirations
countr'les
to afford all necessarv
'U.-..
whatever olrigin who are .already o p p o s m g , , ·
.
tries. 'Due ,to man- factors" we
'Af
support to freedom fighters in the
.T
in the Congo to 'facilitate an
' - ' 'Partlclp~ts .ill the' confer.ence, tel'rit<lrles under Portuguese cCr
bad to start ,late .to get rid- of 'rican solution"
,
, . 1
d
10n;~1 rule,
undertake unreIilltbng y to era 1~
OUT backwardness. With ,m... y'.
, ocate all vestiges of colebjalisrn .. ,
(2) Takes the view that supodds against us"m. the past and
" r e c o g n i s e nationalist, movements port should be gIven to the re. e,en at present; we need the' city, o( ·mature,' personalities of peoples which are struggling volutlOnary governme.nt In AnpersiStent will of ~ a leader to ,made' it imPerative for our to free themselves 'from colonial gola 10 exIle and natIOnalist moencourage and gUi4e his ,people leaders,' to ~: that the work domination".and urgently call, vements strugghng [or the ',ndeto work· hani . and 'go aheacf' WlLS.done,properly. And during upon coIDnial poWers to negotiate pendence of Portuguese coIDme~."
with" the- conntry"s', ,develop-, t~ose hard, days His,' Majesty, with their leaders,
(3) Calls upon all particlment:His Majesty the Klng'has ~saw 1O;t t,hal, the plans launch·
Port1,Igal confujues to hold in, patmg states to break off ~,plo
personally seen. th,at eacli" pro· eli iii. the country. yielded a bondage by repression. persecu- matJc and con~ular relatIOns
•
1
-tion and force ill Angola, Mozam- WItli the ~ave~ent of Portug;:ll
ject launched ~n' this country meamngful resu t
bique,' so _ called Portuguese and take effectIVe me~sures, to
for bringing ' abOut better con'Th"
.'
. too h
to Gumea and other Portugese colo- severe all economic relatIOns WIth
ditions of Jiving for, his nations
e space, IS
s oIj
,
Portugal
ends with success. Wow there mark even a gliinps '()f the !Jeep DIes 10 Afnca and ASIan milliOns
.
"
a reciatio of"his natfor of people" '
.
The countnes partlClpating 10
is a' vast, n~bei' of people who ' pp
. n
,
ron
'The conference declares its de- th conference condemn the policy
can 'See whatever the wodi: ,is what _he has done'for them.. All termination to ensure that peoples of the raeist minority regime in
'done properly. -Rut ,there ,was a ' we''can say is ,th~t 'we:wisil ~ of these territories accede imm~ Southern
Rhodesia, Urge all
time -even • ~during- the ,short a' long lIfe. and the, Jl9Wer to diately to indepenaence without states not to recogniie the indespan of ~t years t~at the' sear· ,guide his people.
an~ cOl\Qitions or .reservations.
pendence of Southern Rhodesia if

-

....

~

WEDNESDAY

l

0

cba.ilges In the social 'orner of
the soclety,,-,have started ,from

.

,

,

Radio Afghanisfmt
Programme

'j
I
,,

Sabahuddin Ktisbkakki

o

.~;'-.~: -,..-

.

>PR.":~,

The 'foHowmg 'is ,the full
before 'th~, First World War and clouth of nuclear tests were hDS,~fil
'text of Prime 'Mini:s4er. Dr.
has 'been ma.mtainea e~n durmg vermg over the world
It was
.
Mohainmal:l 'Yousufs speech
the most difficult periOdS of in- only by the reasonable hope and
Aia:~-AtgbanistaIi
which he 'delivered in the
lern.atlonal 'waFS 'and conflicts, : sohd determtnation of the leaders
, Confer~e 'of Heads of'State.
As we know, even in the'PO?t- of the non-aligned nati"Dns that
-' ,I Telegraphic
A'ddress:,
AI'
,war
periOd. there were some who a magmficent charter for peaC"e
":runes, Kabul",
"
,,' or Govet"nment of Non· 19n·
"\.
'
"
ed
:na,
t'..on.s
on
Oct,
'6,
,1964,
in
dId
not
faVour such> Policies of and co-operatlO~ \Vas proclaimed.
T 1
'I e epuoaes:- '
noii-alignment but Afghanistan
Now. In thiS second non-align'214M [ExtnS.. 03,'"
Cairo:
,
mamtiliBed its" non-a""";'-t.
ed conference. although it seems
22851 14, 5 and li. .: '
~'''U) d
SIihscripU8Il Rates'
Ii is . great pleasure that I attend
Afghanistan"had ,always cheri- that the situation has ease
in
AFGHANISTAN
this' gatllermg ,of countries· ~!th :sbed the ~ for-'sueh-,ln.tenia- some respects. we should _ still
1y' .
At 250
\"hom' Afghahistan shares so many ,tional ~ me- CODfer- call on ourselves. that much re~~~y~arly
.150
common awirations.· particularly -ener, of··the nOooaJigne4~untries mams to be done to enable, us to
Quarterly
_ At, 80
those directed: 'towardS, peace. m'l98t, strengtDeneedhe:e hopes fulfill 'our pledges to Humanity,
"FOREIGN
fr'eedOm. p'rogress,'and pr~rtty Ttie,slJCC'eSS<Of the,Belgrade·Q)JjCOLONIALISM
ference'hu~cODvineed':us. more
It IS true , in the courseh of b the
Yearly,: •
-,,;$ 30,
of mankind.'
: , '"
~d"itiona.l pleasure t.hst than ever of the·V'a:I:iiiitj- of the last four years. progress as· een
S 18,
It 'l'S ~n
Half Yearly, '
~ ~ U
'h h d
1 policy ~f,non-alignment.
made m the direction of the eli·~erly, _ < $ 9
,L find my, self m t e, :ls.orLfJa
'TJi"e..-growing solidarity
the mmation of colonialism, But it
Subscription fi'om abroad
and: beauttf~ ,citY: of' CaIro. the
f
I
'"
. ed b ch
n~''''I'.~1 nf the Un-ted. ~b Re- first"non-~-eoOference which IS also' true that. un ortunate y,
WIll be accept
y eque
'......... ~.
'he;
'rIsm has not ye t been e r1'Af-, has resultedin-t
=continuation of co IonUl
of local ~~urrency at the,offi·' publi C "''1'th which' country,
'fr!indc ' 1>Ul" efforts.,:particular1y' by ,means mmated in all ItS forms and m'!"
cial dollar exchanee r.ate.
gha~tan enjoys, aordial , 'h'
'of: convening..: the. present ccm- mfestations,
Printed 'at:-' ' ,
s!ljp:'which delv,es deep mto IS- 'ference: leaves no doubt., in' our
It is true that the Moscow agG~v~~ent Prmti"H~ taonz;r,~~~~~,~n:~f ;:I~~:' own m1Od;- and-,~e·liope_ that it reement, on 'hmited nuclear t~sf
hank h
w{)uld eliminlltec:any'lioilbts:in any ban, has given the peace-loVlnl;
~ this'opportimit;9' to.~, t e,go-· part 'of the wmid.:that .the !f)FCeS l;ountries. an opportunity to wel.
,vernment of, the. Untied Arabl~ of, constnictiob~wi1l be-, 'further come It, But no agreement has yet
public for ,the .....' ann receptmrrand- strengthened to create a ,positive been' reached on the banning: of
OCTOBER l~ 1964
the ~t hosPitality they ,ha~e answer to the' demands ot huma- all tests in all environments; or
extended "to the members' of this nity for 11 peaceful" better iife.
-the destr.uction of the ex!sting nu,
. ' . hda: '~conference, '<lnd·to, the de1egatton'
,
dear weaoons, The annament
His MaJes.ty s B1r,~
y, 'of Af€hanistan" ana to, conVl!V
Pr.EDGIIllG,COOI"EBATION
race IS still continuing with all
",Anniversary" '".. tfirough them'Jh~ .best WIshes '~:
Therefore it IS witli cOlivld!On its economiC and political effect"
o His .Ma'-ty
the King-" rriost fri~nd1y asplratlPns of t.:_ that I DI.,A-d my'government t{) and'the number of countries with
• I
,.-. .'
' , A'''hanistan"people to the people
,""""'"
o~r great Sov:re,lgn-g-o the best of~he Uniled Arab Republic and tcroperate v,'ith all of you. in otJr nuclear anns IS lDcr-easing.
~nshes and hIghest res~t o~ . "'ish "'hem more success tn therr commono·efforts. for the achieveIt IS true that the establlsh.
,
th
'
'
'
"
'
.
ment
'nt
the'
real
pu""""";s
for
ment
of a dfrect II' ne of contact
his en~ ~tion. on , e' ~- 'great eff{)rts for ~lie' prosperity
. ~
.... ~
sion of hlS :>Ist birthday aDUl- and we,Hare. of thiS great land, which we have cqme tOgether.
between, opposite r:nihtary camps
,
l O u r pohcy of non-alignmeht has been welcomed by all peace,'ersaJ'V, Perhaps t{), a ~I'Sl)n ' I take thIs. opportunity 10 we - has been based',on our natiun'!l lovmg countries, But it is also
celebrnting his ,birthday th.ere' cOme 'fhe heads "of ,sttte a~d Ill>- aspIrations for rrla.lntaining friend- true that mternational' tensions
IS no more Comforting factor: vetnment of' the n~w y m epen-, loY relations with all pe.opl!'s' stlll prevail and new areas ot
than to find out that he '. 'has, dent cO,imtries. 'who. I, am SUI e, and nations of the world. as tension have been allowed to come
b
f constructive- serviCe to w~l1' contribute to our, efforts '.0 .basiC
aims, In
our 'intern<l- I.l1to eXistence,
een {)
. , : strengthen th.e prospects of peace
d international.co-operatlOn,
Ilonal hfe. Ollr national gl'al
It is true that certain steps have
ot-hers. ,But His, MaJesty t~
King during alI the years of·illlS. an ,
IS economic. SOCIal ,and .,' cuI-, been taken to reduce the producreign has devoted himself, to
NON-ALIGNMENT DEFINED
tural progress Slnc!' Inlerna.lOnal 'tlon of fiSSionable material and.
lfare
cjf
his
nation
which
H'ere
,among
you.
we
.:onsl~er
peace
IS the only condItIon , I n III pnnclple. agreements have
the we
h
"
ch
has seen ...-..t ,changes as' ,the ourselves' to he.a part of a cons- W I
~'e can hope, for 'he
., achl"v
- -, been reached for the use of the
....":'" :' 1 'dersro
f
f ce - absolutely
non- emen! of our natIOnal goal, our outer space only for peaceful purres~lt of hiS WISe. ea
-!'- truc lye wYt~ ~y,_ policy' Which tracjItional p6h:c:y of :Ion-align- poses and banning of placing nudu~ng t~ese I.'ast' 31 y~r;s. ~ ~~~~~dlead the world to -th~ mi,y , ment IS the most natural and rea- clear weapons in outer space, But
MaJesty IS hailed as ~~e archi~
.
and destruction' imposed listlC policy for.u~. I am ,ha~py it is also true that unfortunately.
teet of m~ern AfghaniStan ,and '~Jle~ it by ,'wars. and very much that I, !lnd the commOD ,as~lIr'l.tl()!1, th~re is' no guarantee for Duman
fOUllder 'of the new or~e~. ,,'
~ned with "ConstruCtive efforts of, th.ls greatest, gatheron,g of· ~~~~~h W~~I~v~~ml~e;::b~h~ {~~~
,
!'or maintainance of peace
,
non-ahgned countrIes, to be exof mankmd in any of these various
, His hiStoric decision to sepa- _ In this-" 'conference of non·alIg- actly -our own asplratlOn.
,
d
"threatening spheres,
rate the throne 'from 'the ,gov-, ned countrIes'. Afghamstan, oes
No one can deny that the tirst
It IS true "that the meaSures taernment,' for, -Dne tbing:, illus·' not participl!tef he
only lia~ ')nef non
of non-abgrie d t:on f erence was con- ken m' connectl'on Wl"th develon..
...
trates hi$ deep - sentiments to' the adherent.o t po Cle;;~" ' - vened, at a tIme that the world; ment and trai::le, earlier ill' spring
.
th
b' .
alignmeiI.t 'and the pnnelpu::s es1
d
f h
d d
see his nati on enJoy
e aslC. tabhshed by the first conference of "'as .confronted with critiCa.an
o·t IS year. is consi ere .to b e
prln~iples of d~ocracy. He.is '-he non-aligned countrIes of 1961 manifold international problems,· significant, but as we know the
see~ to see 'his nation -a~~1? :;"'hich took pl~ce In Be1grad~ lout some 01- them threatening the, idea has just, been initiated and
the highest ~ard of livmg, also as,the oldest, non.ahgnej' peace of the world .the prospects. the achievement has ,yet to be
and to live in ,kind of ox'd.er -country, '"
, '
of which. were already endanger-' realised
under which
their' lives, " The policy of non.alignment .fol- eo by t~ cold war. '!'he attitude
All these have justified the
,
of the rMhtary and political blocs convening of thIS conference; but
property. and freedom' are pro· lowed, by :Afglianist~, has, ,n"t to each other, was 'almost dIS- it IS still for this ,Conference to
tected 'in -accordance· With the emerge£! only from the .~lvISlon of appointing to all of u s , ,
justify itself by making progress
.'
.
f
i
w
'
t
h
e
world
af.ter
the
Secon,?
World
Dn
.+-he
eve
of'
the
openmg
of
In the drrectlOn of realisation ')f
pr~Vlsrons 0 a . .~,
"
'War in two political and military,
•
\\'e have .seen that all-changes bl"
It dates' back to the period lhe Belgrade Conference. the dark hese aims and purposes,
in other parts of the w.orldocs
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News OrOly,npic

Game$ In' Tokyo

.

'. 'i nd.ici :R~jects Port:ugu¢se..·. .
·Cl1arg~ O'n Terror In 'Goa: ..

.

KABUL, Oc.t. l4.-Engineer Abdul . Samad, Chief. . Inspector of
the Kabul ElectriC Co. left Ka- .
·bul for Italy yesterday to studY'
electronics; he has been awai'ded
-a fellowship by the 'Government
of Italy. .
Similarly, Mr. ,Moh.ammad 1braliim Rafiq•. deputy chief of the
export· department of the Ministry of Commerce also' left for
France to. study economics; he has
been 'given a French Government
scholarShip. .
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Hotel; ~abul Botel;. Sba!+,:
.:~ .. '
..;.'
. .
,Naw near Park CiDema;1UbnJ . _ ',':' ".' :' .'
.-k:-.'~ < ~.. ': .lntflrn3t1onaL~Inort. -' ..' -- .' . .
. :. .::
~ ~ . -'. .: Kabul'Tlmes I:s ·:lvallable. :st:-- "
:".-' .--.. '.
.
.; .. " ..Khyber Restaur:mt; SpiDDr:' .' ~ -- :.~ . "- . ,:.
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Gto'"

- '. 'His Ma'~ t· b'es
th e B UZ k' ~ h"
~ sY .
WlDll"
as !.

te
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• = ~.
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,

,

.'

-

'd B :y'
am.'
M'·" ~. .'::.-" l.'R" nnal Aw:'.J.· ;en~··e'::,., ,:.: '. r~.n .', .u.· Z· ~as.
·lii·..Gam.e·..'
.ark~.-~ "
' _
. .
, . '
age and
KABUL, Oct.' i~"-:-:A~ ?·nnO~h~e.·.,··:. His M.Qiesty~~s-~Bi.rt1tday --:-:.
--' .:--~: :. :J'of·"
, m e n t from .the
_.·of.
....
....::'" .

Pr 'd'
e
eSI lum,
appomting
Kosygm as Prime Minister, released him from' his duties 'as

t' J

.,

0 L::WZJan

<:'.':

UU~

vel'.'

Departm,~nt

0

IJ":,

',"

_....

•

....:

.'

Royal'ProtOcoL Says that His i'h.
..
." . •
' . :: . ',- .;.,
'.' , -', KAB..
O<;tol}er..·I..7..-,_ .. ,'"
THE
d B k hi
t h Ii Id
H
i\1
t th Ki ~
jesty the King· g~ahted aU,Ecn't.~_· .- F
. gr~n .. uz as. IDa c , . e. o~' ,lS"~:~~es Y "e·.... ng s '.' '

to the

folfo\\'l~g

bJrthday, took.place-at_the Go.lf

dunng .the \VeeK'

~ourse-m:Bagranu, n~ar

. -

'.

.'

"1_,
.I

.'

-

ance to the President to the ef- First Deputy PrIme Minister, ending' October ·15th.. -'. .
.... Kabul. on WednesdaY, -afternoon;' the contest was :watched o:v··..
'~ ,<' .:
fect that .the .sudden change in Tass said.
. '
"
.
'~~.
.'.
. . '
.
the Kremlin did not mean a sudIt added that the Presidium de-'
. . . . .' ' - " ' .
~
Their ~:1JeS~ies t~c .King·-.~d Qu~e.n: . '.
: . . . . -~,,',. , ."
-:.
d.en chan,ge in U,"'.-SoVl·et·
rela- crees relievmg Khrushcho'v from DIstel'
Gene:ral
Khan Mohammatt.
. ~:. . The'. c.o·nt-est"
be.tween:
team Imm.
.' .'
, .' ." "
""
of Defence
~fr NcoI' Ah' . '. teams
-', ~ '-oL a selected
' .
' . ' Sama:..,·l'''an
n
tlons, diplomatIC o.fn·clal.", S.ld.·
'his cluties as Prime Mml'ster ~
~nd
. 5ecretary-General
'.
'. .
- - --,
horsemen
pP.J·
Balkh provinces
.'
~
med Etemadl,'
.
.' from:
I" the northern
d d 'b . H
.' and
tl 'J"
. ' was
- \VuE bv_. '.
~
Johnson met witn Doorynin af- the appointment of Kosygin were of. the MinisttY of Foreign Affair\;, vR·lnces,· Hw:ta. so' aptten I' .~~ '. ~r, . It?Th oW,zJandte-arn · ;: b " - . :.-. h:
.."
ter a session with Secretary of adopted 'unanimously by the M Gul P cha Ulfat ··Chi"f. "of . oy~ l Ig,.. ness .rmcp_';s o:,:,QUT5,. ' ,I' sec<?n . rna t <;u.. e.ween· l.,~e .
. "
State Dean Rusk, Ambassa"or-at_ Presidium.
·hr. D
t a t ' f' Tr:b I :, "" ..~' TheIr Royal Highnesses. the Prm- selected. team from Kataghan and'
.,
u
t
e
epar
men
0
I
a
.n"d!.~,
H'
"R
1
flo"
h
M'h
1
h
t
f'
F
'
<.
•
-'
' ".,: '
ss
Large ~awellyn Thompson, speMembers of the Presidium of i\'[r '1\lohalrtmad Kablr. Lodin.'.\;-', c~s, IS o~a
Il:l J:I.e , .. ~ars a __ t.e eam .rom . ~rya.v llrovlpl:e- - _ .'
'clal assIStant McGeorge Bundy the'Supreme Soviet warmly con- 'gh~~ Ainbassad~r in_New .Deihl Snan Wah K~an Gnaz.\. .~t~e;"' .ended·iil.n_~ ddta ",; ";.' -,"
':'.'
'- .
and oth f
.
tit d K
.
. d H "d, p.' 'es'l= members Qf tne ~oya).... ~a[)::ll.!'y. . .At t I' .en 0, t..., contest, Hl!h·.
1'1' oreIgll policy aides.
gra u a e
osygm on his app6int- Dor. tAbfduKl bSalmaU aem:.t,y·. ','r. Prime .;\[iuister Dr. 'Mch:u.minad . Majes.ty·: left }he. camp ·an.d !I. fteT .
~r. Kh{uShchov's news of'resig- ment, Tass said.
en 0
a u
mv r,1 . ,. <- Y . uf C b' t M' t
h' h
k
I 0'-' th
1 t
.. 'Ii
natIOn was given by Tass on . Kosygin heartIly thanked. tire MOhammad Wali .Zalmai. Assis-"
o;;~. '.' ~ .fe d" IR!S/r5: .:I1t; ~~ .~w C gllr . I' s~ u .ff! ~~
I' .'-.
.'
Thursday:
.
Central Committee of the Comt t the 'Chref"Editor of I-s:ab: :~"-,,mg CLvt . an .' ml Itarr.: ~ __ .' m~!l"ager~ an
.mel1} eJ'S' C?
f'_. -:.
Tass said that Leonl'd Brezhnev mUDlst Party and thp Presldl'um ~~n N~ harrilnad Orner .. - Bulbl1li-' clals, PaklituDls~ams ~~ldUlg' In' ,E1l1Zkas~Lteams m t~e,playgroun:t .'.
-......
h .q M -Gh' 1
N bi son of . Kabul. members oJ Hie Dlploma- c~ngrateIa.t~dthe wl1ln~~: :.: ...' :.
succeed~d Khryshchov as party of the Supreme Soviet for the th g Iant ' ~1 r. . Suha.m · -< a('h'a~ncnr' . tic .Corps - .~cigether wi.th· their: . 'The .to·urnament ended at abo'lt
chief,. and AlexeI Kosygin as confidence shown him and gave
I' a e "u 11 a a Jb 0 ... ~ . ~,~. ,.
..
d"
'" f
I f'
- 30'
~.
--, ,
the assurance that he would do Haji Guhsfan. Manager of " the w'YECs .an .' c.rO\\,us 0 p.el'Jp I' r?JI1 ;}.. p,rn, , '.:' .'
.'
" . - _.
' '.. . .
prem1er.
""'"'
f
m
Ka'
t~;;han ·the· (CapItal ,and
s,m:OU"!ldm!t.
'()n
th.e
QC£aSl&n··o£
·:HIS.
_~h. ". ',:
h is utmost "to discharge. hls-auities,' B uz",a,,,1 teams ro
.
~".,
"'.
.
.
. t
fl K
.
b" lid y
'.
It said that on
the agency added.
.
and Hajl Mohammad. Mokim, Ma" . are~s.: 1": '. 'hc~'K~"
-. d','t ~ Jdes .tf e' dl!g.fI s
t~t h a :. stu~.
. ..
I
Wednesday a
A
f th' B kashl·te.ains from
Hts :v aJe;>ty t I' lAg arrw', 'il
~n s rorp- I eren sc OQ is· .al1.u.
."
p enary meeting of the ,party
ccording to Reuter, several' of ~af~~ 0H ~ eM~~sty also re~e.ived the sp~i:ialJ~; erected J:toyal".Can:p.. tlie Women·s. ·Wdf.a:e:. lns~itute.
': ,~
Central Committee considered a Khrushchov's top advisers, includa d' l , , ' f '0' TUCCI' Le'- 'at .2.30 pm" .where.· after. faKing ,presented to HIS ,MaJestY.. a nun,-.
request b Y Kh rus h ch ov to be .re- ing h IS son·m.1aw, h ave been del'
In au Ie nee <, ro ess I'
•
,n
,'-'
. G
., ' ber.
' o.f
l'
. d " .' ~ - ,: ~.
of the Italian :t\TcliaeobgI<;:frl
tnc.
salu!e
of a,.
uar d' 0f H ODour,.'
~rllc .es ma e. uY' ,a.em,,,,,.
lieveq of hIS dutIes "m \\.lew of sacked following hIS resignation Ex edition' and Dr:. Hendrickson, hp \"as w€'lcome.d b~. Jh~ .. fn~n:!e. VI'S, th.e,e mcI~ded.a wO{)d.c~n.gra:
hIS advanced age -and det'eriora- and Informed Moscow soiIrces chfef of the team' of' <!conornic Jyl'nlste.r.. to,e ,Cabme.t~. ¥m1st:rs.o -vln.g.·pf a scel1e.showmg ,a- Buzk,a
said last night" that the 'ex-Pred'
• fro 'the ·F.ederal'Rellut>-" imd envoys:of. (ore-Ig:n ('"ountn'!.s~· S~I male? a cene. of _?9rSenla~tlOn of hiS health.
Tass announcing the news in mler had been accused of creating .a Vl~°8'eT-m~'.· .:.:.
.
.
Tht; tirst' ma.tc.h,-betwee~_ :(he· . s,!lPc'dunnK the reign of KaJlI fl'
....
_,.'. .
'Enghsh saId Khrushchov has been a personahty curt around him- llc 0
,
y:. :
,team fr.om J owzJan Provmee and _ kif' and an. embrOlde.red. ptece !jy ...' . .'" .' _.. :
released from' the duties of First self
','
" ._--'-'_,:",~,--,:",-,--~ ~ ~
.. a s(uaent of tlie Woin.en·s.·Welf<l~·e '. :' . .,
'.'
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CounCIl of
Ministers of
the
D.S.S.R.
. The offiCIal al)nouncement about
the plenary meeting of the. party's
Central. CommIttee, whl'ch was
made public
'd
, sal :
o A plenary meeting of the Central' Committee of the
C.P.S U
was held on October 14.
"Th
1
eU
p
enary meeting of the
CP
.. S , . Central Committee grantI'd N S. Khrushchov's JeJq' uest to
·
"
b I' reheved
ot hiS duties as the
F'Irs t S ecretary of the c.P.S U
Central Committee
member of
the Presidium 6f' the C P.S.U.
Central Committee and Chairman
of the Council of Ministers oJ the
U.S.S.R. in view of his advanced
age
and deterioration of . his
health
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. WASHINGTON, October, 17, .(AP).AMBASSADOlt Anatoly F. Dobrynin said at the White
Ho~se Friday that the new Soviet governme~t intends to
maintain the established policy of "peaceful co-existence" and
work for a further relaxatipn of. tensions in the world.
Dobrynm ga.ve this message to the posts and appointed Kosygin.
President Johnson in a conferenee as Chairman of the Council of
. in the President's office
Ministers (Prime Minister).
Afterwards, Johnson escorted
The .following official commllDith.e diplomat to the White House que on the meetmg of the Presiexecutive entrance and out onto dium of fhe Supreme Soviet. also,
the driveway where the mlcra- published Friday said according
phones and camer.ts were setup. to Tass' .
Th~ relationship between the two
"The Presidium of the Supreme
men, following the sudden gov- Soviet of the Soviet Union met on
ernm.ent . upheaval in Moscow October· 15 this year with ComThursday, was cordial.
rade A. 1. Mikoyan, the President
Dobrynin shook hands .wLth the of the Presidium of the Supreme
President. Then he turned to re- Soviet of the Soviet Union, III the
porters and said he could not tell chair.
.
them -what he had said to John- .' "The Presidium of the Supreme
son but could tell them llbout the Soviet of the U.S.S.R. discussed
the question of ChaIrman .of the
position of his government.
,"The' foreign policy of the So- Council of
Ministers of ·the
viet Union which was set by the U S.S R
party congreSses, the 20th, 21st
"The presidium of the Supreme
and 22nd party congress is.go- Soviet of the- U.S S.R. granted the
ing to be unchanged." he' dec1ar- request of Nikita Sergeyevich
ed~ "The fOllDdation of o'ur policy Khrushchov on his relief from the
IS the strengthening of peaceful duitles of Chairman of the Counco-existence among the cOllDtrillS cil of Mmisters of the U.S.s.R. in
and
Dobr'
h d
k d f
ynm
a as e
or the
meeting on instructions from Mos:
cow to give a message of reassur-
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.Resigns Due To Reported Rift

Rusk's

USSR Pr,nsent'.C!

..

Policy After Khrushchov

'ADVT.

I

Max. + 19°C. Minimum + 1'C.
'Sun sets today. at 5.23 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.11 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:. Clear
.
-Foreeut by Air Anthority
1al1l1IUa4ara.t s).:wpJ~X

,

::"

,

-

No Cha.nge In U·S.S.R. Foreign

.~

I

. '.

lI;m:J.\7U 'IDU

TOKYO, . Otc.' i4, (AP).;-Aust.UNITED NATIONS; New Yo.rk; October; 14, (Reuter)..I·aha·s Dawn Fraser and ~e-' INDIA said in":! letter to the .security Council published Tues. rica's Jed Graef. bagged.·.swm;- .
day thafPortugJIeSe l:harges that a "reign ol·terror" exist- .
ld' medals and . Poland s ed iii 'Goa 'were ;'toe ridiculous to merit comment. r
mmg g o . .
10 haUled
•
\\'aldemar B<;szano~s. '.
.
. Portugal had ~serte~ on S~paway a welghtllft1n8 gOldOl~vp~ temb er 22 that G<>,ans we~edb~
~
d y in t h e . . J":
: subieeted te represslon'an pernir Tues a
,
secuiion. the Portuguese govern(Contd. from page 1)
"ames
. marks were
.
ih
. of
~ World and 9l~Plc 1
lOts by ment asks
~ gov,ernment
caved a large' quahtlty .of teleed n wb01esa e
BraZIl, which protects portuguese metnc data,' and sent the crew
~hatter
.J
.
and
the
musm'erests
m' 'In"';';.
.the acquatlc aces
,
...... to protest at ;'a number of..additio~al assignment:!"
clemen..
d Is at stake in the all~ged actions. .
.
. KABUL, Oct. 14.-M~. ~ustafa
: Goa, former Portuguese, possesOf the SIX me. a
Western .observers· speculated
Al Manfalouty a. h.lgh-rankm~ <:>fficlal In UAR MmlStry of Jushce.
tWO events. iPe United ::;tates' ';>ion,: was. occupIed by IndIan that these assignments may .have
d' come. t 0 K 1;1 b'l
~wimming stars collected .five m- .force~( m ,December, 1961.
w h 0 h a.
u one .:fear
mc1uded .. a suddeJl 'decision t9
cludmg.a 1-2-3 sweep It:! the 200-: ..In his reply to t~e Portugu~e bring the spaceCraft down earlier
ago to co-operate WIth the Mlms-meter backstroke final w~n. by I c)1arge,·. B,N. ·Chakravarty. Chief than planned,
try of Justice. left for home yesGraef
.
I" delegate of mdia, cOllDter-charged
terday. .
.
Tass .said later that Voskhod's
He was seen off at 'the a.itport
The towering, &-foot.{1,. 200~ Portugal. WIth "pe~trating '''sav- captain, 37-year-old Colonel Vla.
f h M'
'
by certam offiCIals 0 t I' Inlstry
ppunder barely ~ea "te~ate . ag< represSIOn of .the people ·.of dimir Komarov. "r~ved orders
of JustIce the College of Islamtc
Gary Dilley, ~9, who alSo .er~cked Angola, ~ozambiqu.e and of .lts· to end tbe fi~t" during the. 17th
-L
.. d' v b I U·
't
aw an. n.a U
mverSI y.
the world mark of 02: 10.9 With a other· Colonies" and. of . per- orbit. The time' of landing' mdiHme of 2 105.. Calif.orniaii· Bob slstenly
vioj:atfug' t~e.
U.N. cated 'that the ship came down
Bennen was third in 2 '13.1.·
Charter, the declaration of human won after starting the 17th ·loop.
MISS Fraser, a 27-year-old Vete- nghts~ana U:N. resolutions..
In West Germany,.' BochUIJI
ran won tbe women's '100-meter,
"T4e Portug~ese government Observatory said- radio Signals
BOST, Oct. H.-Fourth . YE.ar
freestvle fin1l1 for an unprece<ient- should try to adopt the stand- pIcked up fI-om Voskhod showed
students
of the College of Law
ed ·t!iird consecutive time.. She ards 'and vaIues' of. tbe modern the Ship's' tl'ansmitter apparently
and
Pohtical
Science accompanied
echpsed her own olympic r.ecord age· instead,of ftitilely:'persisting did not work completely satisfacby
thefr
professors
visited the
of 59.9 seconds with 'a clocking of' in thoSe of the buccaneering colO:: torily.
.:
high
school
at·
Lashkargah
.. the PAR'K CINEMA:
595 m edgmg 15-y.ear-old Sharon mal era, . which is fast drawing to
A solar telescope at the Crimean
civIl
hospital.
the
industnal
secAt 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m. American'
Stouder of the UnIted ..States,' a' close,'" Chakravarty saId. "Be- 'observatory kept watch on the
tIOn
of
the
penItentiary..
th~
'au,
film:
ONE 'EYED JACKS, starrDawn holds the world 'record of Sides, 1t should stop mterfermg in sun's aCllvlties. throughout the
dlO-visljal
Department
of
~he
I
s'1
Ing
Marlow
Brando, Karl Malden
58 9.
the internal ·affairs 'of other coun- space flJ,ght, Tass reported from
tHute
of
Education
and
the
Ka'and
Katy
Jurado.
The Ani.erican schoolgirl was tries, partIcularly. the' resurgent Simferopol. The observatory has
llmed in 59.9y thuS :'be'coming th( countries of' Asia· and Afnca,' who' worked out a method of forcecast- jaki Dam Project; they als& me~ KABUl; CiNEMA:. .
At 4-30 and 7 pm. 'Engli'lh fi.lm;
second female ever ·to crack the <fre, not prepared to 'countenance )pg solar flashes which constitute the ChIef of the Helmand \'alley
Authority a.nd left for Kan<latmr
DOSNIMP.·
'
mmute barrier. Kathy Ellis, .17- such interference any longer"
a radiation ha.zard, It said, adding
.BEHZAD
:CINEMA:
.
year-old .i s'CIJoolgirl. from . the.
Usually' reliable
sources said 'that the sun IS c(j.ulet at present. .
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. ".Afghan film:
Umted States; won the • ,bronze that the delay m the Issuance of
Further details of the flight
KABUL. Oct. 14 -Dr. HIrzel': MANINDI .UQAB.. .
medal for third with a time "of: tl).e, Portuguese 'charges .resulted were .expected later Tues~ay. but bruch, Dean of the College of ScZAINEB -CINEMA:
1 00 8 MIss,' Stouder's time .bet: ·froIn, ·the failur'e of the PreSIdent most of the findIngs are hkely to I lence in Bonn Umvefsity, who had
At {.and 7· p.m. Indian film;
tered 'h~r own' pendmg AfnenJ.an of the~. Council·.m . September; be h~ld up until they hav~ been come to Kabul under the afftllatlOn KALA BAZAR.
~tan'dard of 1 00.4.; '.
. when 'they were presented, to au- thoroughly 'sifted ):ly experts.
proeramme
between
Kabul
. In the \\rejghthftmg; Baszanow- thorise offiCIal. }:JuolicatlOn. Sen.
:rhe cosmoria\lts .wH! be feted and Bonn Urllversltles, left for
'. h 29.year--Old· ·i.thletic teacher, hoI' Antonio PatriCIO, actmg Chief at a Red. Square' parade, and home yesterday.
defeated ·the Soviet Vladim'ir delegate of Portugal;. had re- Khrushchov will probably breakDunng the one' month that h'O'
Kaplunov .because he was one quested ·the -President, Platon. D mto-a Cal!causus. hoh-day t6 fly to spent in Kabul. Professor H,rzer·
pound lighter in bOdy weig~t In M6r9~ov' of the Soviet Umon, to M05COW for the occasion
'bruch reVIewed the teachmg pro- I
the
lightweight 048 8
pound) circulate ~-be'note as a decument
Col
Komarov, a' ·caretaker's gramme of mathematics of the
class.
,
of the counciL
son' who used to help hiS father- College of SCience and also held.
The' sourc~ said that .Senhor sweep snow off Mo.scow streets, talks With the UniverSIty autho··
Each had lifted a world . and
OlympIC I:el::ord total. of 951 5 PatrIcio fraa 'repeatedly pressed was described
Tuesda:;;. 'as tlie dties. 'He also dehvered a ltUmpounds for the press, smitch; fer p.ublicatlOn of the letter and "most mature" thinker m Soviet's ber of lectures on mathem:.ttl~s,
clean-and-Jerk
had failed to:cibtain a positive.res- space team The tnbute ,,:as paId
Dr. Kakar. Dean of the Colleg"
The UOIted States, pickmg up" ponsI' ,yhile M.owzov. was in office, by a former spaceman, Pavel of SCience and a number'of Pr~
fessors of the College were pr p ~ive medals yesterday, and, leads
When' Sir. P.atrick Dean, the Popov'-ch
the OlympICS .with a total :of 16' l:hlef BritISh delegate, -assumed . Feokllstov. who car-ried. 'out a se.nt at the airport to see hlln
medals tv,'o gold, li'ITe silver and the council pr:e.s\(~ency on October heavy resea.rch programme whIle off.,
three bl'Onz~for the first: three 1 and~ the letter still had not been m orbit, was revealed as. a long- ""'::~~-'--.--_...:........,.-~--Sp~ch
days -of competitlon~
circulated",- sec'retariat
offiCIals time Ir:structor and . lecturer at
h d'
vhlte
plastIc.lined.
The -USSR is second with, foui; were understood- to have submit- the Soviet space trammg,' centre Vosk 0 s . \'
. (Contd. from page 3)
meluding: two gold, one' silver and ted It to hIm for a -deCISIOn
Yegorov, .son of one of. Soviet mstrument-tilled cabm.
mstitutions-above all the United
..ne b:ronze. "Poland has three; one-' whereupon ·h e agreed to it-s pu~ Ul1ion:S top brain surg~ns, made'
All three sat facmg the insfru- Natlons~"
f!old and two bronze, Germany .. bciltlOn,
.
detaIled medical 'checks of hlm- ment panel Col Komarov had a
"By moving toward a world
ana Japan each have "two, 'orie
SecretarIat ~' sources .declined self a.nd hJS companions.
black control handle a.t ·hls side, rule of . law;
.
.'
gtJld and one bronze'- Australia comment on the' circumstances of . Durmg theJr flight. the three another control 'panel, ana eon"By darwing other nationsha the other' gold' of the eight the' delay.
.
. cosmonauts. in light grey ""001 talDers for food and water, warm
friends and adversaries alike into
.
'Sovlet Union v~toed. a westernr.',\<lrded thus far
SUItS WIth w~rm biue o::erjackets elotbmg and lightweight bouyan· c:o.operative unde~t~,kings 'on ~eThe U.S A. has a strong chance bacj<ed re'solutlol1 in the Security
sat almost SIde
by SIde mSlde .~ packets
nalf of man as man.
.'.
,---,---,---'-~~.....,.--'
. .
to bag four more golds and plenty CouncIl in 1961 wlilcll would have
(of the others iii four
swimining allowed. for the:immediate wlthand
<lIvmg finals
Wednesday drawal of Indian' forces 'from Goa
nIght
.
.
Dal11ah and' Diu, the thr'ee forme~
Frank Gorman, Larry Andrea- Portug"uese enclaves 'in the sub,en and Ken Sitzberger seem vir- continent
'
.
:uall~' certam to .sweep·· the fu'st.three places m. the men's spnng-- .
~"
~oard divwg 'With the. three last
dJ"es to be co~tested..
. nta
France's ChrIstine Carotj. who
..
" .
. ..
~et an Olypmlc record 'of 1: 08.5 .
m the Qualifymg. heats Tuesday,.
'.
'h:7w,
has ttl beat off "the challenge o f '
. .
fOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMEN'l1 FROM.GERMANj\
'd bi Y'
~ tli
KABUL, Oct. H.-The SovIet
h
f
: reI', orrrn a e ahkees~a y 'medlcal. authontles' ha.....e pr""sen=
Ferguson. world . rer;:ord holder ted 2,ODO,OllO. ampoules of dnecl.
Ginny Duenkel' and Nma Harmar:' sm'alJpox vaccine to the, Minlstl V
The Amencan .trio of DiCk of Public Health. .
.
The Chiet of Health Sen,jce~
Ruth, l&-year-old· world ·record
h<,lder. C-arI
Robie" and Roy in the ·Ministry Said yes.terday that'
SaarI are favour€d to. battle' !lre \'accme has· alteady bee'n
among themselves
for' the 400 ·.dellvered to the Mini5try ot
merer ~Jndividaul· medley clJam- 'Public Health in' Kabub
oionships.
.
Agreement for the supply of
The Amencan~. after setting an vaccine was. reached by a repretoiymplc record. of 3: 38.8 in .the, sentat(Ye of the Ministry and
T.uesday qualifying heat of the tpe Soviet medical authorities in
400·me er freestyle' relay . with Moscow a month 'ago..The·vaccine
..
Dnn Schollander
the new 100-; will be .employed in ~omiJating
:
.
15'00«:
fNGIN'c
meter freestyle cb.ai:npion:,are ex- sma'llpox m -the provinces.
.
pectec to breeze to the gold me-'
d~ls in the tinal with 'rum in ac- the fastest time in ·the qualifying.
·~O·
S~·W~
~
0
,.
..ion
an 'qlynipit" recor.d Off 22: 337..1 , The
: .., . . . .
.
.' .
.
",,-::' .
In addltlQn Ghet ' j astremski, the old olympic mark o. : . " .2, es.
\\orld record holder, Wayne An- tablished ~y ~er.lcan Bill Mulderson. and Tom Trethewey all' . liken at Rome·m 1960, was shat,
.
adval'lced to the' semifinals of the tered ..by. ~4 of the 16·qualifi~s..
QA~N_A,
200-meter breaststr oke with fine'
The olympic records
all eight
umes of 2· 30 5
2: 31 5
and events he1d so far have
been "~~~~iii~~;;;;;;;!!;!iiiiiiiiiliii
~ . 33 4. respectively,
i
. smashed
in either the qualifying:;'-"=" -~- - - 2
$&
{;erman~'s Egon Renninger had 'or final races.

·.soviet· .Sp.aceshlp·

A:. ".:

-

nOME NEWS IN' BRIEF
KABUL, Oct. H.-NIl' Tooryalaye Etemadi, Chief of the Institute of Education and Mr. Mohammad Younus .lskanderzad:!h, D1rector'-General of Foreign Cultural RelatIOns in the Ministry of
Education left Kabul for France
yesterday to attend
lhe
13th
UNESCO General Confer~nce m
Paris on Oct&ber 20th.
.
Dr 'Zryal, the Deputy Minister
of Education, who is now.in the
UnIted States to negotiate a loan
from the InternatIOnal De\'elo'}ment AssoclatiC;ln (IDA) for bUlI-.
ding 6 schools. WIll lead the Afh
delegation at the Cunferg an
ence.
KABUL,
Oct. 14.-Professur
Pelt, Porefssor of medicinal plants
at LIllI' UniverSity delivered a
on
Iec t urI' on M0 nday ·afternoon
'.
plants as a new source of food,
· .
d . d trial mater·
me d Icmes an m us
.
ials; the lecture was gIVen In the
auditonum of the College of
Pharmacy. Local and foreign Professors and st udents of the CoJleg'!
attended the lecture
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"The plenum of the CPS U
Central 'Committee elected L. 1.
Brezhnev First .secretary of the
C.P.S.U. Central Committee"
A meeting of the Presidium of
the Supreme Soviet With President Anastas Mikoyan in the
chair, discussed the question of
the premiership yesterday (Thursday) Tass imnounced.
The Presidium granted Khrushchov's request to be relieved of

SovIet offiCIals confirmed that
AlexeI Adzhubel, . Khrushchov's
son-m-Iaw. wa.s no longer Chief
Editor of the government newspaper Izvestia, and that MikhaIl
Kharlamuv,
Chairman of the
.
S tate R a d 10 and Television
commIttel', had also been dt'smlSS'I'd.
Other authOrItative sources confirmed that three members of
Khrushchov's personal "brains
trust" m his Kr'ern'll'n office had
been also dIsmissed.
S
t ffi' ls
'd P
oVle 0 cIa sal
avel Satyukov, l
Ed·t
f
n: d
o r 0 .nav a, was- expected to be replaced when he
returned at the weekend.
Usually rehable
sources said
Kharlamov had been replaced by
NIkolaI Mesyatsev, a party Central Committee official.
Tass, last night denied that
Dmltry Goryunov, Director- General of the Agency, had been relieved of his post'- as . reported
earlier
Aleksel Vishnevsky, Deputy
Director of Tass, called the Reutel' office to deny the reports and
said "he is still working. He is
still at his desk."
The new Soviet Prime Minister,
Alexei Kosygin, appeared at a

I

(Contd. on page 4)

Chino~ EXh'lo'des
.

~~

Ato·n\..·.Bomb;.-· .In~t~~u~e~~s~~t~.~IO~H':~s ·~;de~.:y. '. '.: .<.:. ~-'

Dr. 1I-loliammaa Anas. the. i\I.m:;. '
~lu'c'le'a'r'Su'm'm'"
~ ter of·Editc.~tion·'!t.-Gullilianap'a·'::. .
I~
.....
.. ,. , : "..::' 'Hlce o~ W~dnesda)~., ,~ . :
,
..•.
.
_'.
' " . ' ' ' ' ' . .'.
. PEKING, October~ His' Ma.JesI,y the Km,g =Pr"~~ :,
.
.','
. - f Ch'
't "If ·t· first atomic 'explOs:~ ed :hls plea'ure on the a{fec,?,-,:}." '. ~
~ Peoples Republic 0 '. rna se .0 .~ s·
.'
. .d _.~f __ ..
dispJayed.b_v the·studonts
thrt)lI£'.h
. .', .
.
fl '.'. -II
>•
ion at 1:3Q a:m. :(AST) Friday' ~d .promp y.: ea e ~. or·.a, th'e gifts- 'a~p.· iDs.rructecr Jhe., \1 i- .
SUmmI't conference "of .all tlie, countries· of:.the world .t. 0 .disCu~· --iii,ler. ol Education '~Q conV3y.h15
-, .
'" d . t
ti
.,
['
,
d ffi
. the question ~if comprete.:pro~bitio~"a~~.:thorOlJ~I'" es ruc on- .. than.ks to a~ s[ude?ts ~n..:0, ~jitl$""
of nuclear weapons";' .. -'
' . ' --.. .
. ..:- .' ' : : ' . '. of· the-, .\lin~s~ry of Eaucatnm.:'
_. '.
W'tff h" r aiter: :the, bomb'sdiov '·as :Soviet- Premier and~ the~ .. Also .lram~n artists, who.' fJ3:re . .
.
.I. m . o~ s ..., . '
1
1 d' f't f "S' .. Alec':; come tu·Kablll LO'partlCloate .m
.
detonatIOn, ItS. politlcal. reverbera-- eectora ,I' ea o·
If-,.
. H' '1\"" ,'. th K" . -i:·t b"" '..
h·d· .
'd' t.... ~ Do'ugla'<-Home. ·Brihsli· PrJrne
.1s.-lla.Jes,~. ,I' mg s: 2 ~ . lrt.u- .
.
tlOns \\ er.e e~r ': arol,l1t.
1>.0;:
•• , " .
d h .'
day: celebra·lOns..~aile·a I!JU<IC perld"
.'.
.
IVItmster
so
'altere
t
I'
mrerna-'
.
".0,
' ....
wor.
. .
. ".'
-"''''''Ii
I . . tli'"
[armance, at-KabuL .. andarv- on·
At Unit.ed . Natiops·. h,e'!dquar- hopal ,?-O tIC!, plcture~ . at ;>~)J]~: \Vednesoav. e\'en In"'. . . '
.--_
ters. R.eutet.. reports t.hat Ch~a's thplo:napc .. sources revIyes!~.sPe:f· . Those p'i:esent in~luded. Hi5 Rv,. : -'
'.
fitst Iluclear ,'. :explos;on; CGIllIpg, eulahon abo,ut .a P?s.tpope~enL~_ yar Higfihess Prmce::Ahma'd'Sh::h . ~
. ".
afer the other· mon:entOl.;s ,world ~he.s~~e~ul~.-No:':'t~:~~loPe.. <llld oUter Princes, 9..is:Royal Hi-' .
developments of ,the past 24 hours,- . mg 0 t e'l t::ner~.. ". . y. "d ghness Marshal, Sh.ah· :\\tali -Khan-'
'left .dlplom.ats oewl}dered. 3n~ at
Some dli) om.!'t1c ,. sour:.ces sal. ;Ghazh. members 6f the· Royal b: ... ''-'
a loss- ho\\\ to appr2lS!!·.the rapldl~ the- <lJ:gument._mtght oe. ad,,:,:mc~d mily. Dr ·[ohammacj,.Yousl:lf, the'.' _'" .
changing [i1ternational situation. : . that now .Chll:<1 had become <l nu- . Pri.me Minister. the Ministir of.
.' _.' . .
A spokesman for Secretary- ctea1;,J!ower ..It· was even" IIlQre, . Court. Cabinet· Ministers: 'hi<tt>General U Thant . acknowledged _nece~sary.. s~e- sho~l~ ~e~J:>!ought rankIng ciVil .arid' militpry-- ··offi..-, .
frankly that tne, UN .·chief hild into-·the Un!teo !'!atlO\'ls... _-.~". -,'c.i.al$. ana ·meinbers. of .the: D.iRlo-· ~. .- '.
,'to think '. about things' for,.a
Deleg<l.tes,{rom couJltrJe~ .wh~cIJ m'ltie .C~rp~~)\1r: 'Sahar, ftte Ili· .
while."
' . .' ~.,'
, . had.. vot~d._ agal?st _ re~ogmtl0n of .rector-<;:erie·r.al,?! Clfltu~al' Rl"1a-', ~:-: • ..
U Thant's fi.rst, ~ffic;ial: reacti~ 'PeKlng m t~e y.~::~ ,the past tions o.t t.ne ~~hlStTY of,P!es5 anc;:. : '
could not be, .expected. to" come. beheved l:0e exploSIOn .\\oul~ not_ I~fo:'matlOn In.a ~ec~ \\~etc~E'(j ..
.'
until he ho.lds a scheduled p~ess 'a~eet ~hell: POSI,tlO~. th~s·.year.;·., and·thanke,? tne rr~nI<I .vi~hO:". .
conference . on . - ':ruesd'ay: )~e' . Mr' :Nare~dra'~mg.h, of InCl~a;: fo~ 'Issoc.latJng .. themselv~.s: \~'th -:.....
spokesman said. . . .
,"
saId the- Chmese en~~. to the. nu,: . the~~fghpn natIon .0Ir flil:; happy.
.
. __ .
. The Chinese ·nuc1ear,·test follow- ·clear club. w.ent ·agaInst :.worICl. occaSJon ana.also r~feITe.ti to the.:. . - '.: - '.
lug the resignatwnC
IPu"ush-.~ .' '(Contd. on page 4): __ '.
'. (Con~d. on page 4)
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